
Applied Clinical Nutrition Certification – Required Independent Study Materials
The following items have been carefully selected to represent a clinical, whole food foundation for all enrollees’ independent study. You will be assigned a login to 

our online eLearning platform to complete all required material quizzes, participate in or submit electives and to take the final examination.   

Other important educational titles, as well as online webinars and courses, will be available for elective independent study.   
(see Elective Independent Study Materials).

Educational Material Core Teaching Description Format Hrs Alloted Quiz 
Questions

Back to School for Doctors 
2005

This CD series was selected to provide the participants with a foundational 
introduction to core teachings of Dr. Royal Lee, highlighting defective nutrition 
patterns and validating Lee’s findings with modern research. 

CD 5 20

The Autoimmune Process and 
Reaction

This CD recording was selected to expose each participant to the true nature of the 
autoimmune reaction, the progression of degeneration, the body’s response to auto-
antigens, and the need for holistic interventions. 

CD 5 20

Soil to Supplement This self-guided course on human nutrition, written by Dr. Royal Lee, demonstrates 
the connection between our soil, our food and our health. There are 66 articles in 
this compilation, demonstrating clear and practical explanations to foundational 
health. Selected articles will be made into supportive training as recorded webinars. 

Study 
Guide

4 15

Empty Harvest This book was selected to tell the complete story of the connection between human 
health and our planet’s ecology, essential minerals in our bodies and soil, as well as 
the effects of agrichemicals. The authors also shed light on the political 
environment and consequences of special interest groups on health and nutrition. 

Book 2 10

An Introduction to 
Protomorphology

This booklet, based on one of Dr. Lee’s lectures on the cause of autoimmune 
disorders, includes research, introduction to protomorphogens, cellular activity, 
growth and protective factors, etc. He completes the story by practically applying 
all of the previous concepts to the case of rheumatic fever and heart disease. 

Booklet 1 5

Natural vs Synthetic This booklet represents a clear explanation regarding the difference between 
naturally balanced, food-based vitamins and synthetically produced substitutes that 
are used by millions of consumers each day. 

Booklet 1 5

An Hour of Dr. Royal Lee These essays detail many of the principles of Dr, Royal Lee and are essential for a 
true understanding of diet and health. The topics range from de-vitalization of our 
foods, soil health and commercial farming to dietary changes for successful cancer 
therapy, the nature of vitamins in whole foods, the science of bowel normalization. 

CD 1 5

Put Your Money Where Your 
Mouth Is

This item was selected to provide each practitioner with tools and “know how” for 
counseling patients on real foods and good lifestyle choices. It is an easy-to-read 
resource with valuable and practical tips, saving hours of research. 

Book 1 5

Total Hours 20 85

Please contact Whole Food Practice, LLC (801) 432-8869 if you have any questions about completing these assignments or the content therein.


